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Ishprning 
Club. 

The Isphcning club will inert with 

Mrs. C B. Suttlr. at hrr homo m 

Cleveland Springs Estates at 3:30 
o'clock. 

Chlcora 
Club. 

The Chtcora club will meet with 

Mrs. Mary E McBrayer Friday 
afternoon at her home on N La- 

rayetta street at 4 o'clock 

nance At 
Cleveland Tonight. 

Luke Chaney and his Lakewood 
orchestra will plnv (or a script 
dance tonight at the Cleveland 

Springs hotel The dancing is from 

8 to 1 o'clock. 

Lucy Hoyle Circle 
Meet*. 

Mrs! Chas Hoey and Miss Isabel 

Hoey were Joint hostesses to the 

members of the Lucv Hoyle circle 

Of the Central Methodist church. 

Monday afternoon, entertaining in 

the pergola in the lovely flower 

garden of the Hoey home on West 

Marion street. The topic of study 
lor the afternoon was "Broken 

Homes." and interesting papers 
given by Mrs. D. Z. Newton and 
Miss Ina Carpenter, which was fol- 

lowed by a round table discussion. 
Mrs. John Lovelace, standing among 

the roses, beautifully sang. "Blos- 

soms of Love." Two new members 
were added Mrs Paul Kistler and 

Miss Frances Whisnant. Following 
the program, the hostesses served 
delicious cream, topped with straw- 

berries and home-made cake There 

were about 40 members present. 

Husiness Woman'* 
Missionary Society. 

Misses Verta and Fiances Hen- 

drick were the genial nostesaes to 

the Business Woman's circle or Cen- 

tral Methodist church Monday eve- 

ning at their home on South De- 

Kalb street. Mesdames P. R. Woot- 
ton and Julian Thompson had ar- 

ranged a very interesting program 
on "Broken Homes." Scripture les- 

son by Miss Vivian Drl.mger, in- 

troduction by the chairman, two 

typical cases of broken homes and 
their causes were discussed by Mrs. 
Evelyn Hoy'e and Mrs. Robt Wilson. 
Miss Mary Hardy ltd in prayer, aft- 

er which Mus Carobel Lever gave r 

reading. The recital by Miss War- 

ren of Gastonia to be given Friday 
evening May 17. and spoutered by 
the circle, was discussed. The host- 

esses served angel food cake, let 
cream, punch and r.uts. 

li. n. c. 
The Cleveland Guards chapter of 

the United Daughters of the Con- 

federacy held their regulir monthly 
meeting ct tne club room Tuesday 
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, with Mes- 
dames J. F. Jenkins. J. J T. W. 

and E. B. Lattimorr. J. I,. Lackey 
and Miss Mayme Jones hostesses. 
The club room was attractively ar- 

ranged with a variety of beautiful 
:oses. pink peertrr and poppies. 

The meeting was opened with 
verses of scripture, and the Lord's 
prayer, repeated in unison, after 
which the it ate srng was sung. This 
mon'h is set aside for Historical 
Fund division and it was voted to 
give $2.50 to this fund, a.so to give 
*5.00 to the Confederate veteran 
reserves fund 

It. was voted to pay $2 00 the first 
of January, for yearly dues, includ- 
ing the soldiers dinner. Mrs. Jean 
Rchenck had charge of the follow- 
ing very entertaining programs: A 
reading, selected. Miss Me vie King 
Two vocal selections. Mrs. Ben Sut- 
ti«, Mrs. Hugh Plaster playing her 
accompaniments. Mrs. Schenck 
closed the program by reading r 

very interesting clipping of patriotic 
and historical song A social half 
hour was spent, while the hostesses 
served ice cream, rake and candies 

Miss Warren Of Gastonia 
Gives Recital. 

Miss Myrtle Warren .>' Gastonia 
will give a recital at the Central 
Methodist church Friday night a* 
8 o'clock, assisted by seveial artists 
of the city. 

The recital is sponsored by the 
Business Womans circle and a 

silver offering will be taken The 
following program will be rendered: 

Miss Myrtle Warren of Gastonia, 
Mrs. P. L. Hennrssa accompanist. 

Fantasie — Clifford Demarest. 
Misses Lattimore and Elrncre 

Shine on Our Pathway-Bailey 
I’ve Done My Work—Carrie Jacobs 
Bond. When the Roses Bloom— 
Reichardt. Misa Warren. 

The Old Song—Violin solo. Mr. 
Sinclair. 

Love Dreams—Liszt. Medley of 
Folk Songs—Foster, Miss Lattimore. 

My Heart and They Dear Voice 
—Saint Seans. Cradle Song—Shu- 
bert. Miss Warren. 

Miserere—Violin duett. Messrs. 
Sinclair and Buchannan. 

Poet and Peasant—Von Suppp. 
Indian Love Call—Rudolph Frunl, 
M<sa Elmore. 

The Old Refrain—Fritz Krisler. 
Be the Pest of Whatever You Are 
—Weirs Miss Warren. 

i 

Miss Warren is a very talented 
.singer of O&stotfiifl. po>rrs.sing a 

magnificent soprano •.■•ice, who 
l-nw; her services wi'hiut charge to 

all worthy can ev 

Two 
Parlies. 

Me'dwnie.1 I S Horton and D. R. 

S Frazier will entertain Saturday 
morning at to 30 aid Friday ntt- 

crnoi n at 4 oclncs at 'lie home of 

Mrs D(tu»n on N Lafayette St., 

hrnot rm; Mrs Vick Wray, 

American 
l.rgiaii Auxiliary. 

The American legion auxiliary 
will meet a! the home of Mrs. F. L. 

Hoyle on E. Marlon street Friday 
afternoon at 3 30 o'clock with Mes- 
danies Hoyle and Robert Wilson 
hostesses. A full attendance Is re- 

quested 

G. A. 
Meeting, 

Fourteen members of the girls 
auxiliary of the First Baptist 
church met at the home of Miss 
IJovie Logan on North Morgan St 

Monday afternoon in their regular 
meeting. Misses Esther Ann Quinn 
and Margaret. Lee Liles bad charge 
of the program The subject of 
study for the afternoon was on 

missionaries, and several members 
read papers. Miss Margaret Hamrick 
concluded the program with a read- 
ing, ‘Daddy's Little Sweetheart.'' 
The hostess served delicious straw- 
berry ice cream 

Rook Club 
Meeting. 

The Contemporary Book club held 
their regular meeting with Miss 
Ruth Moore Tuesday afternoon at 
her home nt Forest City. The large 
living room where theese fourteen 
members assembled was beautiful- 
ly decorated with lovely spring 
flowers In the business meeting, 
the new officers for next year were 

elected. Mrs. Chas. Hoey president 
and Miss Mary Adelaide Roberts, 

secretary Miss Ora Upshaw' had 
charge of the program and read 
portions of "Cavenders House.” by 
Edward Arlington Robinson, which 
she compared with ■Tristram.” a 

prize winning poem of last year. At 
the conclusion of the meeting a 

salad course with accessories was 

served. 

Social AI 

Baptist Church. 
The girls in the young peoples 

department of the First Baptist 
church, delightfully entertained the 
boys of this depatrinent. with an in- 
door picnic, Mondny evening at 8 
o'clock in the nssiably room of the 
educational building. These young 
,adies served a bountiful lunch with 
refreshing punch One minute toasts 
were given by Mrs, Brevard Hen- 
nessa of the Fidrlis Class, Miss 
Mary Grace Ledford, of Miss Em- 
merson’s class. Miss Nitn Benton of 
Mrs Packard's class. Mr. Chappell 
and Ralph Gardner of Mr. Esk- 
ridge's class. Mr. Henry Edwards 
ca\c the address ol welcome, and 
three minute talks were made by 
Dr. Wall. Messrs. B T. Falls and 
Horace Eatom. Mrs. Harry Cammitz 
ga\r two clever readings, "The Ne- 
gro Horse Race.” and "A Kentucky 
Sketcn.' A number of games and 
-ot,tests w >c engaged in. the boys 
prize, a base ball bat was won by 
Clay Poston, and Miss Ruth Leary 
won the girls prize The meeting 
was closed nth three rousing cheers 
iiom the boys, which was respond- 
ed to by the girls.' led bv Miss Della 
Wall 

Bride* Elect 
Honored. 

Mrs. Brnard Hennessa artf Miss 
Ruth Leary gave a lo\ely bridge 
party Tuesday evening, honoring 
Misses Sara Thomas and Mary Neil 
Davis, who will be married next 
month. They entertained at the at- 
tractive home oi Mr and Mrs 
Henry Edwards on W. Marion street 
which was profusely decorated with 
beautiful spring flowers. a rolor 
motif of p.nk and green being em- 
phasized 

The eight bridge tables were 
graced with green vases holding 
pink rose buds which were given as 
high score prizes at each table An 
informal receiving line was formed 
just inside the front door, Mrs 
Hennessa gowned in light green 
beaded chiffon. Miss Leary in blue 
organdy and the honorees. Misses 
Thomas and Davis both wearing 
pink evening gowns with shoulder 
bouquets of pink sweet peas and 
roses. Mrs Emily Bell of Scotland 
Neck, a sister of Mrs. Hennessa 
was dressed in flowered chiffon. 

Each of the honorees were pre- 
sented with lovely honor gifus. 
Those receiving table prizes were: 
Mesdames Jay Me Murry, Paul 
Webb, ,jr„ A1 Bennett, Misses Sara 
Thomas, and Mary C. Hamrick. 
Frank Hoyle, Sidney McMurry and 
George Wray. 

The hostesses were assisted by 
Mrs. Henry Edwards, Misses Betty 
Suttle and Evelyn Wilkins in serv- 
ing a delicious salad course, carry- 
ing out the color scheme 

Mrs. Carlos Grig* 
Gives Two Parties. 

Mrs. Carlas Grigs entertained 
with two lovely bridge parties Tues- 

day aftpiToon al 3:30 o’clock and 

T'.’p'day evening at f o’clock hon- 

oring her house guest, Mrs. Carl 
Hopper, ol Falfurrias, Texas, and 
Miss Mary Neal Davis, a bride elect 
of June. The handsome new home 
of Mrs. Grigg in Belvedere Park 

was beautifully arranged with a 

profusion of lovely roses, snapdra- 
gons. peonies and other spring 
flowers. Each of the eight bridge 
tables was centered with a silver 

bud vase, holding poppies, sweet 

[teas and ragged robin. At the aft- 

ernoon party the guests were greet- 
ed at the front door by Miss Louise 
Honeycutt, wearing pea green satin. 
Mrs. Grigg wearing flesh georgette 
and lace, introduced her honorees 
Mrs Hopper gowned in navy geor- 
gette with a’yellow blouse and Miss 
Davis was attired in light green 
crepe assemble with shoulder bou- 

quet of rose and sweet peas. Re- 

ceiving between the living room and 
sun room were Mrs. D E. Honey- 
cutt and Mrs M. J. Blackwelder 
mother and grandmother of the 

hostess. The guests (mind their 
places with the most attractive tal- 

lies ui pring designs The high 
score prize was won by Mrs Gerald 

Morgan and she was presented w ith 
sliver vase. Mrs. Chas Burrus was 

winner ol the low score prize. Mrs 
Hopper was presented with silver 
salt and pepper shakers and Miss 
Dav’s with a lovely handkerchief 
Mrs. Grigg was assisted in serving 
delicious strawberry shortcake, with 

fiureh, nuts and dates, by her lit- 
tle daughter. Justine and Mesdames 
J tek Palmer, Basil Goode, John 

Honeycutt and Miss Louise Honey- 
cutt. 

At the evening pnrt.v Mrs. Grigg 
wearing green georgette, presented 
her gucits Mr. and Mrs. Hopper, 
Mrs. Hopper being gowned in or- 

chid chiffon and Mrs. Perneli Elam 
of Charlotte, wearing a green lace 
and taffeta and Mr. Matt Gouger 
from Te :as. Mesdames Hopper and 
Elam -vere each presented with 

lovely honor gifts. The high score 

prizes vere won by Mrs Yates Mr- 
Swaiti and Roger Laughridge and 
the low score prizes by Mrs. Will 

Arey and Baxter Kirkpatrick. At 
the close of the evening delicious 
refreshments were served. 

Hankies Not Used 
By Some, He States 

(W O Saunders In Elizabeth City 
Independent » 

The suggestion of the editor of 
Collier's Weekly that night pedes- 
trians on our highways wear a white 
handkerchief tied around an arm, 

to give automobile lights something 
to work on should be seriously re- 

garded But in many rural regions 
in the south the suggestion will he 
valueless boiausc (he class of na- 

tives who prowl on the roads a! 

night are rot generally accustomed 
to the use of white handkerchiefs, 
they are devotees of the red ban- 
dana And there are many who 
don't even carry a bandanna; thev 
merely use a thumb and forefing- 
er. 

Card Of Thanks. 

Wo want to thank all of our 
friends and neighbors and doctors 
for their kindness shown to us, 

during the sickness and death of 

our loving husband and father and 
brother, and also the beautiful 
flowers 

MRS. C D. WEAST and 
CHILDREN and BROTHER 
ED WEAST. 

Now that the girls have decided 
riot to wear stockings this summer 

the mosquitoes are all delighted 

Penny Column 
FOR SALK — ’2‘) ESSEX 

Coupe with rumble seal. ’27 
C. !W. C. Half Ton Truck with 
Screw Body. 1!)27 Pontiac 
Truck with Cab and pick up 
body. A. B. C. Motor Co.. 
Arcy Bldp;. 2t-15c 

SPECIAL PRICES 
on Feed Oats. See us. 

D. A. Beam & Sons. 
Phone 130. 4t-15c: 

FRUIT JARS AT 
Cleveland Hardware 
Co. Phone 73. ltc 

COTTON HOES 
Cotton Hoes 50c, At 
Cleveland Hardware 
Co. ltc 

MILK BOTTLES 
At whole?ale prices. 
Cleveland Hardware 
Co. ltc 

SPECIAL PRICE 
on Gee Whiz Cultiva- 
tor. See us before you 

buy. Cleveland Hard- 
ware Co., Washburn’s 
Old Stand. ltc 

ELECTRIC IRONS 
Fans and Electric sup- 

f plies. Sold by Cleve- 
I land Hardware Co. It 

JONES FENDERS 
are sold by Cleveland 
Hardware Co. ltc 

SNAKE HEADS — 

Any kind you want 
can be found at the 
Cleveland Hardware 
Co. ltc 

SEE OUR LINE OF 
Lawn Mowers. W e 

can save you money 
on your needs. Cleve- 
Vnd Hardware Co. It 

~SEE OUR LINE OF 
Cotton Hoes before 
you buy. Cleveland 
Hardware Co. ltc 

Shot Roy For Bear. 

Bourkcs, Ontario —Arnold Er- 
ickson. it. was seriously wounded 
while sitting on the side of the 
road waiting for his chum. A far- 
mer, Peter Mason, opened his door 
saw a moving form and fired, say- 
ing that he thought the boy was a 

bear. 

Suicides To Solve Mystery. 
Los Angeles. — Brooding over 

spiritualism and determined to un- 

ravel the mystery of life after 
death. Dorothy Sachs. 23. com- 

mitted suicide while standing be- 
fore a mirror in her room 

Vrigidaire announces 

Lowered Prices 
on F rigidaire equipmentfor 
stores and restaurants 

Get the facts at our showroom 

When your pretent display cases 
and refrigerators are cooled auto- 
matically by Frigidaire, they can 
be placed to afford the greatest 
possible convenience. The prob- 

lem of icing is gone! 

FRIGIDAIRE 
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS 

Arey Refrigerating Company 
— PHONE 280 — 

115 S. Washington Street. 
1 

Ty Cobb Seems 
Set On Retiring 

Atlanta.—Old Ty Cobb seems 

determined to go through with 
his promise to hang up his spik- 
es. 

Outside the baseball fold for 
the first time in more than 'JO 

years, the great Georgian is 

showing no signs of yielding to 
the urge of the game he grac- 
ed so long. 
Here today oil oilier business, 

Cobb said: 
'Tie had enough of it If I ever 

come back it will be as an owner, I 

will never sign again ns a player 
and I have no desire to manage an- 

other club. 
"it is going to be hard to stay, 

out and I don’t intend to stay out. 
One of llicse days you will read 

where Ty Cobb has bought a rlub 
It probably will be right here in 
the south, too’’ 

Cobb is as brown as a berry and 
says he is in first, class trim. He 
feels he lias a couple of years of 
playing left in his system, but 
wants to retire before his batting 
average falls below the .300 mark. 

For a golfer who has been giving 
the links a more or less wide berth 
for the better part of a year, Bobby 
Jones is showing surprising form in 
his early practice rounds for the 

I National open and National ama- 

|teur tournaments. 
Hr went around the difficult East 

j Lake course in t>5 (lie other day to 
I serve notice to the golfing world 
that he will have to be reckoned 
with both at Winger Foot and at 
Del Monte. 

Hobby reached the 17m 'tee with 
| par 4-3 left for a 66. He finished in 
j 2-4, on the 17th, which is 400 
yards long, he sank a mashie-nib- 

| lick pitch for a 2 and ti cn clicked 
off a four on the 18th. 

After that deuce on the 17th. 
Jones had a 2 left for a 63 which 
would have tied his course record 
made in 1922, 

Back from New' York and Chica- 
go where he talked business with 
various fight promoters on behalf 
of his husky son, Pa Stribling is at 
Macon ready to receive delegations 
from Miami regarding a proposed 
Tommy Loughran-Young Stnbling ! 
bout there next, winter. 

Miami sportsmen are said to be 
considering financing the fight 
which would be held in the arena 

the city of Miami bought from the 
Madison Square Garden Corpora- 
tion following the Sharkey-Stribling 
contest In February. 

The Striblings are not averse to 
another meeting with Loughran 
The Georgian has fought Tommy 
three tunes each getting a decision 
with the third bout a draw. 

POULTRY 
CAR 

AT SEABOARD DEPOT, SHELBY, 
NEXT WEDNESDAY, MAY 22ND 

PRICES: 

Heavy Hens.27 cents lb. 

Leghorn Hens.25 cents lb. 

Colored Broilers 32 cents lb. 

Leghorn Broilers .27 cents lb. 

Cocks 13 cents lb. 

Geese and Ducks. 13 cents lb. 

Millions Ride 
On RIVERSIDES 

You may think that Low Price is the reason for the 
national swing to Riverside. Low price alone never 

has nor never will bring a tire into the American 
motorist’s favor. Low Price attracts, hut there has 
to be something else. 

In Riverside Tires that something else is peerless 
designs, rugged mileage-giving strength, perfect 
driving safety—more of each than you’ve thought 
any tire could give. Riversides deliver! Motorists 
everywhere are finding it out every day! 

GUARANTEED FOR 16,000 MILES 
... And For Lifetime Against Defects 

THE tremendous mileage in Riverside Tires is put 
there bv expert tire builders working with the livest 
strongest rubber and the stoutest cord. Riverside 
driving safety comes from sharper angles, scientific 
design and new deeper treads that cling to the road. 
You get this peerless first line Riverside Tire for 
less money because it is a one profit tire made for 
million of motorists. 

HIGH PRESSURE OVERSIZE 
CORDS 

Guaranteed for Hi.000 Miles 

30 
30 
30 
31 
32 
32 
33 
33 
31 
30 

Tire Tire 
Sizes Prices 

x 3 cl., 4-plv_$ 4.83 
x 3'2 cl., 4-piy __ 3.3,8 
x 31* ss., 4-ply ___:_ 0.83 
x 4 ss., 3-plv__ 0.50 
x 4 ss., 5-pl.v_ 10.20 

i'/j 
4 
41 i 

3*2 

ss.. 0-plv 
ss.. 5-ply 

ss., 0-ply 
ss.. 0-ply _ 

cl., reg. 

14.00 
_______ 10.80 
_14.50 
__15.30 

Molded Circ. 
Tube Prices 

$105 
1.15 

1.70 
2.05 
1.80 
2.15 
2.30 
1.10 

BALLOON OVERSIZE CORDS 
Guaranteed for 16.000 Miles 

28 
28 
2?) 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
30 
20 
20 
50 
20 
20 
20 
21 
21 
22 
22 
22 

Tire 
Sizes 

x 4.75 
x 5.25 
x 4.40 
x 4.50 
x 4.75 

5.00 
5.25 
5.50 
4.50 
4.50 
4.75 
5.00 
5.25 
5.77 
0.00 
5.00 
5.25 
6.00 

x 6.20 
x 6.00 

Tire 
Prices 

4-plv _ 8.00 
4-ply ___ 9.75 
4-ply _,_ 6.15 
4-plv___ 7.00 
4-ply_ 8.35 
4-plv ___ 8.65 
4-plv___10.00 
4-ply_____ 10.90 
4-plv_u. 7.10 
6-ply_ 9.25 
4-ply_ 8.65 
4-ply-___ 8.85 
6-ply---12.00 
6-ply___13.95 
6-ply —,-13.95 
4-ply __- 9.25 
6-pl.v_12.60 
6-plv ___ 14.40 
6-ply-„_ 15.95 
6-ply ________ 14.65 

Molded Circ. 
Tube Prices 

1.50 
1.75 
1.30 
1.40 
1.55 
1.55 
1.8f 
1.95 
1.45 

1.60 
1.65 

2.20 
2.20 
1.75 

2.30 
2.75 
2.35 

Super-Service 
RIVERSIDES 

Super-Service Riverside is the 
climax of super tire building. Its 
massive carcass brings you supet 
strength, superb beauty and the 
famous 

Definite Double Guarantee 
for 30,000 Miles and for Lifetime. 
You get this greatest of tire val- 
ues at standard tire price. 

New Wardwears 
Wardwear is designed for the 
hard driving motorist who wants 
a tough tire without payin ? first 
quality prices. Guaranteed for 
10,000 miles and for lifetime. 

Sizes for All 

I Makes of Cars g 

139-141 S. LaFAYETTE ST. SHELBY, N. C. ) PHONE NO. 167 
— 8 A. M. TO 9 P. M. SATURDAY.STORE HOURS: 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M. — 


